
“Marty” served 33 months in a federal prison

U.S. Indicts 85 in $100 Million Stock Swindle

By Joseph P. Fried, June 17, 1999

Federal officials announced yesterday the indictments 

of 85 people who they said had swindled thousands of 

unwary investors out of more than $100 million. Three 

of the suspects have ties to organized crime, they said 

...”The mob never saw a market it didn’t want to control,” 

said Lewis D. Schiliro, head of the FBI’s New York office.

85 Brokers Are Charged With 

Allegedly Bilking Investors
By MICHAEL SCHROEDER

June 17, 1999 12:01 a.m. ET

NEW YORK -- Eighty-five stockbrokers were indict-

ed Wednesday on stock-manipulation charges, in one 

of the biggest criminal stock-fraud busts ever ... The 

defendants were indicted variously for stock fraud, 

money laundering, mail fraud and racketeering.

MEET “MARTY” and “JON”
Marty and Jon are union busters, hired by our administration to walk the hallways 
of our hospitals, and paid with healthcare dollars. 

If you are a healthcare worker considering a union, they want to talk to you. 

Just don’t ask them their last names.

n “Consultant,” Danbury and New Milford hospitals administration 
n Former Financial Secretary Treasurer and business manager of 
Sheet Metal Workers, Local 67;
n Accused by Local 67 of embezzling $51,000;
n Currently under investigation by the federal Office of Labor 
Management Standards;
n Has not appealed his case;
n Fired from his position with the San Antonio Building & 
Construction Trades Council;
n Current owner/president of JDL Labor Relations, a 
“union avoidance” (union busting) firm.

“Hi! My name is Jon!” (Jon J. Burress)

n “Consultant,” Danbury and New Milford hospitals administration
n Charged with securities fraud, conspiracy and money laundering 
in “one of the biggest criminal stock-fraud busts ever.” (WSJ)*
n Ordered to surrender all weapons, to appear for psychiatric eval-
uation, to undergo treatment for substance abuse, alcoholism and 
mental health issues, and to stay away from his wife.
n Pleaded guilty to reduced charges, served 33 months in a federal 
prison & paid out $1.5 million in restitution.
n Currently Chief Operating Officer of National Labor Consultants, 
a “union avoidance” (union busting) firm.

“Hi! My name is Marty!” (Martin Dreiss) 

“The mob never saw a market it didn’t 
want to control.” – FBI director, NY

*Legal documents and news links at http://aftct.org/WCHN_Busters


